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The common sense of everybody, and it is

the divine plan in such a case, says: " Go in
haste to the noighbors round about, and, if
possible, induce one to furnish a horse, and
others, such sume of money as the case re-
quires, that the poor man may be conveyed
to the inn, and he cared for." Now, suppose
some grave, reliable, old brother should step
up just as the man is about to he lifted upon
the beast, and say, " Stop brethren, for
God's sake, stop! You have no Scripture for
your co-operation in this case; it is all a
human invention. You, brethren, will
cause strife and confusion in the body if you
do not stop your plannings and scheminge to
save the life of that*wounded man." What
repiy would- intelligent. civilizad men make
ta the exhorter in this case? If they did not
deem him crazy, would they not hold hie
suggestion in utter contempt? It is, in the
case supposed,* the divine plan that all the
neighbors for miles around should co.operate
to save the bfe of the man. Now that plan,
if it may be called a plan, that allows not
those neigbora to unite in a general co-opera-
tion to save the life of this unfortunate man,
is just heathenism gone to seed.-L. B. Wilkes.

" MAKE ME THEREOP A LITTLE
CAKE FIR8T. "

Elijah was sent to a widow in Zarephath ta
be fed in the time of the famine. He found
her gathering sticks, that she might dress
the last handful of meal for ber son and ber-
self before they died. The prophet recogniz-
ed her extremity, but said, " Make me thereof
alittle cake first, and bring it to me, and after
make for thee and thy son." She did as she
was bade. What was the result? The barrel
of ineal wasted not, neither did the oruse of
oil fail. She, and he, and her house did eat
many days. Had she thought and acted for
berself and ber son, refusing ta aid the
prophet, she would have perished of hunger.
Putting the command of God before ber own
appetite,. and the need of the prophet before
ber own need, she and her son were saved
alive. There is nothing so blind and foolish
as selfishness ; there is nothing se far-sighted
as benevolence. If we seek the Kingdom of
God firat, ail needed thinge will be added.
God i able te make ail thinge abound unto
you ; that ye,-having all-suffleiency in every-
thing, may abonnd unto every good work 1

I there not a lesson for us in these bard
limes? We may have leus than in more
prosperous years. We may be tempted to
use wbat we have to supply our own needs,
and push side the claime of the work of God.
Our circumstances are uot straitened as were
those of the widow of Zarephath. To us, as
tö her, the command comes to put tha daims
of the kingdom firat. The Lord of Hosts
expects us to supply the neede of his servants
in Jndia, Japa. and China. If we do so, he
will bles us with bis wondrous grace. If va
fail to do se, we shall sin against him and
against them, and wrong our own soule.

Some of us spend more for tea than we do
for tlie conversion of four hundred millions
of souls in China.

" LOST LIVES."

Abraham is among them, Paul among
them, and the heroes of our century of mis-
sions-Livingston js there, Krapf there, and
William Caroy; Allen Gardiner, 8tarved to
death on the desolate Fuegian shore; James
Gilmour, tramping, with bleeding feot,
frozen Mongolian uplands; Graham Brooke,
dying alone on the upper Niger; John Mc-
Kittrick, sleeping in the first white man's
grave in distant Lolo land-tbey are all
there, all part of the eternal. And Jeaus'
life i8 there. Look at it from the standpoint
of earthly aim that tnded at the cross: Yes,
it was a lost life. He hung there, and if;
was finished; all the high teaching silent; all
the kind actions gone. He had conquered
no world; founded no empire. In bitter
scorn of a despised race the Roman governor
put the legand on his cross, " Jesus of Naz-
areth, King of the Jews ;" but he had won
no kingdom. They took hie body down, and
there it ended. I listen to that story, and
then I lift up my eyes and look. I see that
one poor peasant who verily hâd nothing, to-
day, after 1900 years, inspiring the nobleet,
highest life of the mightiest nations. From
California to New England, and all through
the wide world of the west; from the north
cape to the south pole, trom Labrador away
to Honolulu, acros the old world of Europe
and Asia, the new world of Africa and Ans.
.tralia,. and the islande of the sea, wherever
civilization and advance are found, wherever
man is pure, woman free r d childhood stain-
leau, wherever gooduess and love, innocence
and holiness are found under the sun; there
I see that last life and once execrated name
the source and spring and secret of all good.
-Lucy E. Guinness.

RroE-LoRD.-At Stewarttown, Deer Island, Jan.
12th; by T. H. Blenus, Mr. Willard Rice, of Lubec,
Me., ta Mise Fannie B. Lord, of Stewarttown.

CLnç-WILCa.-At Leonardville, Deer Island,
Jan. 8th, t, T. H. Blenus, Mr. Clarence Cline, of
Richardsonville, ta Miss Carrie Welch, of Leonard-
ville.

i<g.

BAiLE.-At Westport, February 12th, 1895, Mr.
Braddish Bailey, the only brother.of Bro. Charles
Bailey aud second son of Bter Jane Bailey, of
Westport. The deceased was a respected citizen of
Westport and leaves a large circle of friends and
relations to mouru the la of one much belaved.
He died In te 4th year of his age, of the dread
disease, diabetes. American papers please copy.-
H. E. C.

PamoE.-At Bridgewater, N. 8., on the 2nd of
Janua, 1895, Martha Gladys, the infant daugbter
of J.7 and Annle Prince, aged 8 months and 20
days.

"Put aside the little dresses
That our darlng used to wear,
She wil need them on earth never.
she has climbed the golden stair.
She I with the happy anqela,
And I long for one aveet Ki,
Whene thoée 11111e leet are walting
In th. realses of prfecl bUis.
For the angelo w apr tha. aur darling
Io in tbe land -f love no fain
That her littl.. ieet are waitingClose beside the golden stair.'

MO.AR-Tie death of Honrietta Jane Nortotr, widow
of tle late (eorgo Moar, Esq., of Brudenell River, in
Kiiàg County, removes one of the nost reapected and
intelgent of the early pioneers of Thrce Rivers. Mrs.
Moar was born at Carnarvon, in Wales, in the year 1806,
and emigated to this island in the year 1819 with lier
father, the laIe John Norton. Egq. The elde t of a
large famili. she wse. 111 Int of themn t close h r oye8
in this word ; and during ber long, useful life was ever
found a wise counsellor and faithful friend, a comforter
to those in trouble and a good neighbor to al who were
i bler vicinity. Witb a taste for literature, rarely
fournI in former days among tho8e wbo live outaide of
the immediate influences of city lifo, she steadily im-
proved ber mind with the writings of the best authors,
and was well informed on current topics, even up to her
last days.

The mother cf a large family, her industry and cars-
fulne. still found time for mnany kindly deeds; and aIl
who had the pleasure of ber acqusintance cou!d net but
admire the wcalth of bier information and the beauty of
ber character.

Married at an early age, for nearly eeventy years s
llvedat i er plea.au home besîde the Brudenel river,
wbich frou beling a amall clearance Iu the wildernes,
became a large and well-tllled homestead. Sbcnlly afler
entering her ûOth year a sharp attack of Inflammation of
the lungs cari led her off on the 28th of January, and the
funeral, which was followed by nearly one hundred
sleighs, took place on the 31st ulttmo. The funeral
services were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Emery, of
Charlottetown, who, in bis address, spoke highly of the
Christian virtues of the deceased, with whom he was
iutimately acquainted during his pastorate of the Baptist
Church at Mon.ague.

Among the survivinq members of Mn. Moar's famlly
may be mentioned John H. Moar, of Booné Bay, New.
foundland; W'. H., Fred. G. and Herbert S. Moar,.of
Brudenell; Thom.s Moar, o! Californie; Mrs. James H.
Fletcher (wife of ex.Governor Fletcher, of Dakota), and
Miss Emma Moar, who resided with ber mother.

Tesorrow that i felt hy the friends- nf the departed
I, In this case, tempered.by the asuurance that a good
and faithful servant of the Lord bas gone tà her rewaid ;
and In extending the sympathy o! The Examiner ao
those beneft, we do sa on amaont o! the grievaus loss they
have sustained l te death af a mai ta ®a°h!l advler.

I clip the foregoing from the Weekly Ezaminer,
Charlottetown, and, as it is as far as it goes so much
In barmony with the lovely character of the deeëèsed
sister.and her relations in life, I send-it entire for
publication In Te C.mTIAN. It la oftensupposed
that when persans paws avay 10l wel tôvnito ot
.the. goad.Iuý theinrlives. sud permit thý eVIi'o o,
but the only thing whicb might be written against
Sster' oar, y th hom the writer had an acquaiit-
anea of nine years standing, wass: 11Ail spoe, eli
of her." There was one mistake in the Ezaminer'a
obitusry notice, viz., "lBaptit Cbunch, Montague."
Sisten Moar wa a nember of the Cauino a CHit
at Montague; but church lines did not limit her love
for bumaulty. She loved the Lord, sud s se par-
took of bis Spirit, she loved al for whom ho shed
his preclous blood (gave his life). Now she resta
from her labors, and we feel assured that the ex-
ample which ber life gave will not be lest, but that
many others, and especially .those who yere bound
ta her b kindred ties, will, remembering her godly
walkan conversation, as through faith and patience
she sought te Inherit the promises, follow her ta the
h oe prepared ln the Father's house, where there
will ho tulnu of joy sud plessures tonevermore.

Charlottetown, Fe.. 20th, 1895. O. B. E.
GiBoN.-In St. John, on the morning of February

18th, Sister Cornclia Ann Gibson, widow of Andrew
Gibson, passed uway, aged 74 years. Truly a good
woman bas been taken, but she leaves behind ber a
noble example and many precious memories. Hers
was a character that the young might well study
and seek to reproduce. " Faithful unto death"
may be written on her tombstone. When he was
but a girl she confessed her faith In the Lord Jeaus
and for fifty-seven years It was her ambition totfol-
low him and ber delight te honor him. It was.her
meat and her drink to do her Master's will. 'Bhe
found au abiding source of happines and streng'h
lu attending on the services of the Lord's house aad
in praising the name of him who was ber Refuge
and the Rock of her sivation. The pat shoe trod,
although l bad many a rough place and many a
steep incliné, vas bnlgbteue ail the 'way'- by t11e
faith that saw before ber the footprints o her Re-
deemer. During the closing tva years o ler lIfe,
.11e vas iii'th. grasp of su unrelentiùg unmonecfui
disease, but she was aise le the arma of her Saviaur,
and throughout the weeks and menthe of her suifer-
in no word of repiniung fell fram ber lips. She
dld not cese to praise God for his goodness. Her
hol e as an anchor of the seul was cast within the
veil. For ber the àtorms of life are ovèr; .he has'en-
entered the barbor of peace. The battle. of -life are
ended ; she resta from ber labors. The battles of life
are fought; she singa a song of victory. The sorrws
of life are passed;sheejcesith unspeakable joy.
Many shaii misa lier liens; but those thal ealléd lien
motherad fe lad that called her grandi à hall
maies lier moat et ail..- Ma y thsy ail tollo,% bsn exam-

le of faithfulness te Christ that they ma meet her
lthe- Heavènly. Land. H. W.8


